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Rust Away Product # 344
Rust Remover
Rust Away is the safe and effective way to remove rust from metal without scrubbing.  Will not harm surfaces including
rubber, plastic, vinyl, PVC, aluminum, copper, and brass.  The pH neutral formula is non-toxic, biodegradable, and non-
flammable.

Simply clean rusty items to remove dirt and oils before submerging object in the liquid.  Rust severity will determine soak
time which can range from hours to overnight for stubborn deposits.

Objects treated with Rust Away can be towel dried or air dried and will resist flash rusting for weeks.

Use for:
 Rust removal  Parts prepping  Preventing flash rusting

Features and Benefits
 Inhibits flash rusting for weeks after treatment  Neutral pH  No VOC’s
 Biodegradable  Non-Toxic  Non-Corrosive

Directions Complete directions on product label
Remove loose rust deposits and clean surface thoroughly
to remove dirt, oil, and grease.

Fully submerge parts to be cleaned in Rust Away and
check periodically.  Time to remove rust can vary
depending on severity of deposits and can range from
hours to overnight.

Once rust is removed, rinse object in water and towel dry
or air dry.

Rust Away can be re-used until the solution is no longer
active at removing rust.

Safety
WARNING: Causes skin and eye irritation.

NFPA RATINGS
Flammability

Health                                    Reactivity

Properties
Appearance......................... Clear, colorless liquid
Fragrance............................ Mild
Specific gravity................... 1.07 g/mL
pH....................................... 7.4
VOC content....................... 0.0% by Wt.

Contains CAS Number
Water ....................................................................................................................................... 7732-18-5
(1-Hydroxyethylidene)-1,1-Diphosphonic Acid......................................................................... 2809-21-4
Sodium Hydroxide….……….................................................................................................... 1310-73-2
Polymers.................................................................................................................................. Trade Secret
Sodium Sulfite………………………………............................................................................... 7757-83-7

DOT Shipping   (ground transportation)
Proper Shipping Name: None
Class: None
ID Number: None
Packing Group: None

Quantities
30, 35 & 55 gallon
5 or 6 gallon
6 X 1 gallon
4 X 1 gallon
12 quarts/case
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